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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Recital
featuring
Clara Loy, flute
with
Janet Essary, soprano
Jason Malmberg, bass
Josh Palmer, percussion
Susan Teicher, piano
February 26, 2002
7:30 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
Jeux    Jacques Ibert
(1890-1962)
I. Animé
II. Tendre
Clara Loy, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
“Hail thou most precious of blisses” (BWV 211)         J. S. Bach
(from Coffee Cantata)     (1685-1750)
Janet Essary, soprano
Clara Loy, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
Sonata in a minor                 Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach
(1714-1788)
I. Poco adagio
II. Allegro
III. Allegro
Clara Loy, piccolo
Sonata Latino for Flute and Piano (1994)   Mike Mower
I. Salsa Montunate
II. Rumbango
III. Bossa Merengova
Clara Loy, flute
Jason Malmberg, bass
Josh Palmer, percussion
Susan Teicher, piano
